A conceptual design is prcscnted for a high power cuproiiickcl pion production target. It lorins a circular h~irid in a horizontal planc with apprnxiinatc dinicasioos of: 2.5 meters radios, 6 cin high and 0.6 cm thick. Thc target is continuously rotated at 3 i d s to carry hcat away from thc production rcgion to a water cooling channel. Bunches n l 16 CicV protons with total ciiergics oi270 kJ and repclition rates of 15 Hz arc incident leiigcritiiilly to arc of tlic targct along the symmetry axis of 21 20 liesla solcnoidal magnetic capture chanticl. The mechanical layout and cooling sctup arc dcscrihcd. lhults are prcseiitcd frnm realistic MAUS Moiitc Cmlo computcr simulatioiis o l thc pinn yield and encrgy dcpnsition in the targct. ANSYS finite clcment calcnlations arc beginning to givc predictions for tlic resultant shock heating stresses.
INTRODUCTION
High power pion production targets arc rcquircd in current scenarios [I I for iniion collidcrs. 'The pion secondaries frmn protons in1 the target arc captured iti ii solcnoidel niiignctic channel and decay into tlrc iiiiion Iioochcs iiccded for cooling, acceleration itnd injcctinii intc the collidcr ring. nunchcd proton hcains olscvcral tncgawiitts will he nccdcd for tlic currently spccilicd inuoii currents [ I I: approximately 6 x lPo iiiiions nccach sign at rcpctitiiin rates of 15 tIcrta and in bunches (if up to 4 x 10" IIIII~IIS per bunch. 'lhis is an extrapolation from todiiy's high pnwer targets in rate n C target heating, shock strcsscs and integrated radiation daniagc to the targct.
Bccausc for high pinn yields. lhis paper intrnduccs the idea of ii solid target in the form of a hand that addrcsscs this ending issuc hy rotaling the band to ciirry heat away frnm tlic targctry region ;urd through ii cooling channel.
Figures 1 and 2 give schetrrutic views of tlic targctry sctiip we arc consiilcring and tigurc 3 show:: the trajcctiiry 01 the proton Iicatn into the target 1)aial. It must be cmph;isized that det;tils such as thc rollers and coiiling setup arc only shown schcmatically and no el'fort has hcen piit intn their dcsign.
The target hand is cncloscd in a 20 Tesla solenoidal niagnctic pion capture magtiet whose gcncral design hiis prcvi--onsly I~c n studied [I] by tlic Muon Collidcr Collahoriition (MCC). l'hc major dcsign modification specilic ti1 this particular gcoinctry ~OIICCI-IIS thc provision nr entry and exit ports Cor tlic target band.
The high-powcr bunchcd ~iruton bcarn strikcs the target hand at a glaiicing angle and travels dong inside tlic target material fur twii nuclcar intcractiim Icngths before the ciirvaturc (IC the band brings it again to a n exit point at the outcr edge of the band. 'rhc heain is tilted at 150 inilliradians to thc longitudinal axis nf the solcniiidal niagiict; MAKS sinidations descrihcd hclow show that this gives ii larger pioil yield than a bcaiii parallel tu the solcnr~id.
.. 1x IO" ppp with a rcpetitioii rate of 15 H a on Ni band (K=2S0 ciii, 6 ciii liciglit, 0.6 o n thickiiess) iii a 20 'I' solenoid of R,=7.5 ciii halhperturc. Both uiitiltcd targots and targcts tilted by ru=150 mriid wcrc studied and dctailed 3-diinensi(inal maps of cncrgy deposition densities were geecratcd for input to the ANSYS stress analyses. ' I' hc yicld I J C~ proton at 90 crn dnwiistrenm from thc central intersection of llic beam with the target was de- shows tlic time distribution kir when these pions arc rorriicd and figure 8 slinws several scatter plots to illustrate their distribution in phasc space. Tliesc pinn yiclds and dcnsities in phase spacc arc comparably good to tlic predictions fnr thc hest nS thc liquid jct targcts under consideration.
The peak energy ilcposition density was Coiind to be 68.6 J/g pcr pulsc, corresponding to a tcmpcraturc rise I'igure 5: Moincrituni spectra cif hadrons at L=90 cni iiiid R<7.5 crn for a tilt angle cu=150 mratl. Intcgratctl yicld is show~i in pal-cnthcscs.
ANSYS STRESS SIMULATIONS
The survivability o f solid targcts in the facc of rcpeatcd shock licating is pnihahly the iiiost c1i;illenging prohlcm faced in thcsc scenarius for pion production for iiiunti colliders. l o investigate this, we arc beginning to conduct finite clement computer siinulntions of the shock hcating strcsscs I'ion inornentum spectra tit I d 0 cni and pulse is much less than the 500-600 dcgrcc tcinpcrat u x risc in niicr~~sccoi~d timcscalcs that thc l'crinil~ib plm sourcc nickel target roulinely opcratcs at. Further, ii the predicted stresses turn iiiit to be higher than, say, 50% if the target's tcusilc strcngtli then possihilitics exist ior rediincosinning the target and the pmton spilt s i x to reduce tlic ,stress.
